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ing a follower—“she was sorely able to lake care had never had the measles ?—Are they really catch- blanched to the hue of the-white dress she wore. | ed state of the churches and the numerous cold- he’s been reglar convicted, vich nobody cant prove 
of herself!" ing from a child to a grown-up person 7 She began to breathe shortly and hurriedly : and I | that must have been Cnnght by the women while as I never vos. I von t go for 'to say as I havn’t

Once or twice 1 called upon Mrs. St. Helen, in 1 Undoubtedly.' " was glad that (becloud and merry/music which was wandering barefooted through the street# at hignt. done a snmnrit in the dnsting line, vich ve ony call# -
pursuance of tlw promise I made, bnl withont see- ‘ Heaven» !—f—I’ll have pastiles burnt all over paying, would, in some measure, drown the shriek 1 It became impossible either to deny or Conceal the “ •tanging." but it vas a werrv little,
in® her. as she had just gone out. This migm. or the house all day ? Dear me ' it wouhLbe dreadful I every moment expected her to utter. 1 succeeded presence of the dreaded winter. A sudden and/ Mr. Chambers.—I thought
might not be true. If she was denying herself to if I were to catch it.—because’ (she added hastily) however,Ç with Captain Alverlev'* assistance, in complete change ensued. Dread and consternation work because yon vc acted i
me, it must have been on ncroi nt of what had la- • or dear little Arthur?’ conveying her to my carriage, whicty .I ordered on took the place of the confidence so lately fell in dBe know what t'> do for you, but certainly I cannot
ken place on the occasion alluded to; and was it • Weil, we must hope for the beet,’ said I..quiet to---------- street as fast as possible, for Mrs. St. ■ Madonna, who. but a few days before, was said m leave yon to perish in the streets.
that she was ashamed of her frankness—of the e^* folding up my prescription, and requesting that Helen's excitement threatened to become violent., j have given proofs of her interest in the fate of the Boy—Cbimbly vork vxerry different now to vot it 
lent of her admissions, or that she regretted having might he sent to the druggist s without deh/ : and She sobbed hysterically. 'What a cruel, cruel city, hy the winking of the eyes of several of her vos at van tune Afore I vos bound tltere vorn’t ж 
made them from other considerations ? Iwasdriv- hastily taking my leave, with a countenance that, wretch, I have been." she murmured, in broken stafqés Thé ehnrrhgoings, the illumination#, the better business in the whole .vofld A prentice in
ing, one afternoon. Ihrongli the Bark,on my way to a had she been as seiisititef as in former times, she яесепія, ‘ to be at the—the opera—when my darling processions, and the orations seem«*d completely to five years emild save enough to boy his kit, eitcb at
patient near Cumberland Gate when! happened to might perceive somewhat clouded with disuhproba- is—dying!’ j have exhausted the whole gtOCk of Rom itt pien. a scraper, brush. and soot-bag, and so he could
overtake the open carriage of Mrs. St. Helen driv- tiun. Was the mother's heart, then, already so dul- ‘ f/ome. Come. Mrs. St. Helen, it is useless lor ; The Vatican nod the ''apitol were closed as well begin business for hiwelf. or may be if he was worry
ing very slowly, she being in conversation with an led towards her suffering offspring ? Ctfuld I doilht afflict yourself with vain reproaches. Yon thought, as all public Colleges, galleries, tribunals. Ac Car- hrehy lied save tin enough-to buy a donkey and
erpiesfrnin who walked lii.s horse alongside.—and I the selfish nature of her anxieties ? What infernal as we all thought, that be was recovering fast, when d'mal*. nobles, and whoever believed it to he in his cart to go in the garden-stuff perfessiori. arid make 
soon detected in him Captain Alverlcy. I perceiv- change had come over her ! Why did she not in- you set off.' j power to do so. cifl off all communication between his fortiue at vowe ; but no v if ve sveeps frow top
cd with a hurried look in passing, that she was lis- stantly order hack her carriage, undress, and betake ' Oh. hut 1 should never—never have I# ft his bed- Ins house, and tile city The police, meanwhile. to bottom of a house nobody don t give no browns,
Iciiiug intently to what ho was saying—looking herself to the only place that then became her—the *ide ! Oh. if I should lose him ! I shall never he continued to issue clean hills of health, and even to and werrv seldom even a drink ofyvipe*.
down, and slightly colouring. I Г-It sick at heart bedside of her child? But it was otherwise. A able to look my’ Thus she proceeded, till over- | demand them from strangers arriving from the | Mr. Chambers asked the hoy if he would like to
for her ! 'flie next time that I saw her at home, she jew inimités after I had quitted, she stepped into come with exhaustion, she leaned back, sobbing country. No public notice was taken of the pre- ! g" into Hie Refuge for thé Destitute at Huxttm. and
seemed very calm, and sensibly colder in her mall Her carriage and drove into the Park. At my eng- heavily. As we entered the s’reet in which she liv- sence of the cholera. The people in tire neighbour- j "її receiving a reply m the affirmative immediately
nef towards me then I had ever nietl her before gestion the elder child, Arthur, was sent off mime- «d, she whispered, with evidently a great effort to іmr towns now took the law into their own hands, wrote a letter to the governor of the establishment.
She made not—nor of.course did 1—the slightest diately to Mfs. Ogilvie’*, who resided some where overcome her agitation. Dearest росфГ—I see—I with the exception of Fripent i. the inhabitants of ™d dispatched a policeman, accompanied by the'
allusion to our late deeply interesting conversation, in the neighbourhood of Chelsea; and I continued know what you piust think but I assure you—!— which are nnhofmdgd in their reliance rut St. K-nch. boy, wnh the recommendation.
In answer to tny inquiries, she said that she was in in daily attendance upon little (icorge for about a l-Captmn.\lvcrky had hut that moment come into lit Ollier places théy armed themselves, and drove ,

xvery good health, except that she did not how sleep week, during which lime the symptoms were of the the box, quite unexpectedly to the, and 1 was ex- had; all diligences, cmiriers and private travellers ( Ftptn tfM United Servki Journal.
so soundly as heretofore, and her appetite had also milder description, and I anticipated the speedy fe- tremely vexed and annoyed. arriving from Rome, so that we cuiMi-rily found peter pivot's i.éttkr.4 from sew brvsswicê to
declined—the usual consequences. I mid her, of a cover/ of my little patient. Mrs. St. Helen, when- I wn» glad that the carriage stopping spared me ourselves m a singular state of blockade, winch the |m v дт
lifo of І.0ІИІ011 dissipation—of irregular huurstéxcite- ever I was present, evidently—at least I was itncha- the pant oftreplying to her. . Mis* Churchill cam.; government ha* till now wanted; eribet the pqwer or '
ment, and fatigue. ritnble enough to admit the idea—acted the fond tunning tdlhe carriage, ns tooli a* tire hail door Ш the will to raise. Nobody dréiims of nb-.-nitung No. >

. AH 1 r-pi r,,.ipr -0i;fer_ in If.:. Iaree k0„„n • eoj,f mother, арргмгіпа deeply interested in the prusress. been opened—and almost received Mrs. St Helen from unripe fruit, wafer melons, salads, the lying on і have said that this letter should conclude my 
she ‘ I have invited a Miss Churchill « distant re- i,r her child through his little perils. I had reason to into her arms—for she Ctwld’lmrdly stand lier agita- the bare ground, and other habits that in ordinary statistical details; and. in order tokee
intii'iiiof tlm f’olooel'e to пм dip a visit She’s a believe, from one or two little circumstances that tion became so suddenly increased. - times rnny he perfectlyharmless. XnjuUre precim- 1 mast touch on the remaining I
verv sweet «nod «firl and I have nodnilbl wo shall fell tinder my observation, that she did not withdraw * Kmnm-i'.rnma ! I do assure vmt he IS better— turns ar. not thougin of. but they seem determined . subject v,-ry briefly. I
be insenarehlH ' XVi.ilesho said this a slight colour lr0,n the world of pleasure. -The emistaut alien- milch—a great deal belter !' said Miss Churchill. | on a pOsihtè attnrk on the disorder, and the lights 'I he Provincial Government is modelled upon
Iiimmted into her cheek which aet me sneciilntilig doftls upon litflc Gëèrge whfé—not his mother—but hurrying her along the hall, havm® pmv. d m. ilert'ial, they are now tmng hrv. the llniis'i t onstimtion. The executive functions
ft non what eli# had just told me Was then her Miss cEttfehiM-ernHw hitrsery-maid Joties, both of ' Uintie—t shall die!-f am very ill! I cannot -Forsome days past mnumerahlo piles ol fuel are ire vested ni a Ltëiiféhiiil-ÜPRimr, aided hy я
mimons in Mis* ҐІМІГСІІІІІ а п'шпаї of diitrts* / them molt anxious and affectionate nurses.—as. in- bear it-сап you forgive me V blazing away even m the narrowest streets: but mimed of six members, appointed by the King

as it that she heeati to feel her daltffer—that she deèd, I hoard Mrs. St. Helen herself, in the blandest ' "tish ! hush ! what nonsense you ale talking— nobody seems to inquire whether the experiments The Legislative Counoil is at present composed of
wished я nrntertor—some one who should be in- «™У acknowledge—Well, indeed, she might, having V0|« rave !/#*elaimed Miss Churchill, ns we forced of hurtling the cholera out have been attended,wnh fifteen members, nominated hy the King, amici
deed ns she said inseDiirable from her—ever by her thus devolved the chiefest of her maternul duties Mrs. St. Helen it to the dining mom. where U was any result; it is a precaution that for many years as far as possible, so as to represent fhe ditierent
side—whose hresence misht check if notnrevent Uptiit tlie companion Sho hud invited to partake Of «f»im time before she was restored to anything like people have very innocently been taking agamstithe sections of the province. Of this body the Chief
tl!i ti,erl?.îhïH7dour я io 1 а но u t inM* of (Vntnin her pleasures only. a calmness. Mr.]—. the well known spotbeary, nrin cdttird, fetrnr.iles* of the intolerable heat which Justice is. cz offieih. President.
Alverlev 1 i-'uint effort of endaneered virtue '—But 1 think it was about ten dags nfier Iliad been first coming at length into the room, to take his departure, it occasions, driving smoke and sunk into our The House of Assembly consists of thirty-twe
it.cis an eflurt and I reduced to see it made * called in to attend upon little St. Helen, that І was eftominttsly assured ns that the child was verv greatly windows, instead of the delightful refreshment of -lie members, who pay themselves from (he pul,I

' XVlieu do voit uroDoee leaving towif?’ Ієн- »i«Jdetily summoned, about eight o'clock in the relieved, and that he did not mm apprehend danger, everting breeze. Campjinr and chlorine nMint-ja# at the rate of £1 currency ачіау (exclusive of ffa-
. , V v F 6* evening, to______street, with the intelligence Unit I his I wnl happy ih being able to corroborate, after the defensive arms m general use, and the Roman | veiling expense») during the penodtif the legislative
' 1 ™,|», low,, I' ,l,p exelllimed ailicklr__‘ why h« lm« brome vMy «iddeely wotf. Mil"llmt Mi*. Ь*»ІІК «lepprci un -мі» to «nli.l'y my own anxiety : 1 ladiex. n.dtily ... -en-ilive to eery odour, even I «»ion. wind, i,.ually llwet. m ІпШшу and cliw,

dear Donor ,lw’Jil І ІСНУЄ town I Tlic -enaiill nol Churchill waa milch alarmed. Thither I repaired and I tell her for the night, hoping, hilt lain, y. that ! hat of flowefa, are cnnlent now to inhale the moat m March. Inc incunieSl,:,. an,-lied to popular
yet at ila hcielil even 1 Besides 11iate Iho country- tla quickly ,a poaail,In. and ibUHd that appearance! «Stout effort Imd heel, made to -nap Minder the : di«tilsuh« and Injur,on. -tiek- repto^nlali,,,, operate-very injnfitmaly upon ,h.
1 h* ver I esHlv llltflll U ’ ' • 1 * * * justified Iter apprehensions. There was every iMferttal bonds in which Satan. Iti tile shape of Alver- , U itllill these preCitutmtia. tfte disorder rotifinues eum posit ton of ill- third branch of tlie legislature,
i never iteaaiy і ten it. ____ symptom of the accession of the nmlignant form of Ihy, had bound Heh ft seemed, however, as though to ineren-e in vimli-nce. surpassing inim.-ibitv cv»-n hy bringing forward needy and ufiecruptiloiie can-

' Oh Ж' «lie llikrrcmted haalilv • I Imnw whal meaalea. lie had imt had a III of aim. bn. mid waa "'I hope, wen, jlialilind i lor morning, nnnil, mid dial of Naples. In add,linn In Ihe InwpiMkurigmnl. dulutea. win, arc pn pared to go any lengll, lu gain
von mean’ II,,,,ltd,.Il waa cerifmly a nlea-anl now hrcaihing hard and quickly, and scorched up hiihl helnihl Mr. .St.I ^eti at her child - hedaide v ptepared. Oiflher meaeaef old........ g .шш» a «tai m uho re. „п,me,id thenWl.e. ,o
nlace enough Inliwtdve loll It ' 8ha baillied fora «Hh lover, the aylnptouia we>« certainly ..rloba -Tn< zealoua. watchW. and Inving. atlendalit-lnr hate keen pfhyulcd. Ion ho,,,.., ............... . !.. do , h, getting up grim........ and
piac . enmigti, mi wi. ve іон ii. rue pauseu mr a ”, i „ . ..„u upwards of u week. Rile gave liiHf fill Ills tnedicitie; th6-fiy. for Rome) have been nametLwIieie medical rat hug at ahusi-s which tin nut exist, and by ncivo-uioineut and niltiud - but l suppose that about loti mii»t not, however be ton "J0)1 ” with her own hands tendered him nil ІІіелЩІе ser- aml spirittinl assistance may ut ni! timfcs h- Imd at н «nine nieastuv*. tinder the spec'mus title of reform,
Augu,t wa lit list ,0 down, nine where w other—- Si I* V ,.n ha, ,1, on I g Huhd-lhr. ............. |M,||ifed . nr,letod , pewit plory ,nomm„> nolle. Among ihe clergy .<h, I ...... .. wine........ alow I, - pping iimnUnlione of bill*

• The sea-tur will do wqitders Ibr you, and for the getting. *t the moiiiet t. tlml s he, іі he " »dt at liuimi" to lie answered to all comer*, except and Jesuits distinguish themselves hy Нін imMiiUj.ii. rule m Noftl. Дшиїп Сгишл sinall maiorifv of
children.’ was hot present. I he childі had been going hrt ns Ogilvie і atid thmhtless h >iished from lier ІіІ«**енІ with which they afford etéfv sticcoirr in thikhl-dy liHtr-pmanateti thè iisuMltiomof iemoiis-

' Yes—f dare say it would.’ вію replied, with ra- well as usual, tHpiytlv leciivnrmg m Inct, till six busied bosom all thoughts of Captain Almley. their power. The carabineers are likewise résolut* tratires.'resnluiii i s, mid delegation*, by which agi-
ther an inâitlefeht air-but ut present they are very o clock tin. t evelm.g; нЬо, t which time Mrs tit. t T* £ J# 3 sod rUrd!«ss*,f fst-gue. The phy^iems arc •«,. ............-.trhs thi<h„le dX - Atlantic. They claim
W.,1: I olwny. tavo ,1mm ОІИ П *. iWu-wal ------- --------- -ùl- d I" opinion, and in genes! U, ......... .. ex-1 ......... .pu........'nil ,!„■ cron n lmuj- in ,be руо’іпм!!!
where can there baa finer air 1 Hare elhhe yl.l- m саІҐпТІ,., ànZ ROME ІН TIIE CHOLERA TIME, perience In lia «Г mod......... Dr. lln chad I,. ! land- porch,.,, d In llr„„l, irea.nr, and b, Hriliah
tor* were announced, the servant at the same time stm Imd ordered the carriage to t ail lor her about the Anstiian etnbas«v has been nul-' и ■ .1 c -ш,! blood — чкі tin v итшкі■ m r. mm m .„i.
laving down six nr seven notes and cards of invita- "•»»• 8,^ДЇ|# Nt0 the opera. In their fright Rome. Aug. HI .-The presentappearance of this mosleil(,cc„fl,| jrihig'.nethed of treatment." Strang.- ries tô «:,« .,thc,-r«. - gov-',,„„cm i.pm, rmL Cnr-
tiohn»,o one of the table.. M,a-Cho rehdl and he aervanla Inrgot ,11 llua. ami city « Oa, wlthoOl mtcreel. anllllnnlglUha elra llgdr ....  ..... ........................... . .. v.i-lNncf r.mrbhcao Lea", a, cheap

Ah.,. I a month allerwald,. I reccivod ihe follow. m«H0c„yely eeol off for me. Ali-r ciyoig audh raw'login «arch Olpleaaoto a ecareely L'" |y a,lacked than ollLa. The I,,cher , ....... gb.Lr....... f
Ihg nfVe   Mm. 81. Helm,I- -lireelnomea appeared proper I qm led Ihe. room, lihd Ills accoonl jnal limv HI cunnng lure. )a tie ,l6d |, Wotl. But м «„uldie I,ml, ledinue aml imp,oil,able to

■ Dear Doctor.—Will yoll call in here, in the ^......« ' tomenl MmeUu chill. daily "cm, »=№•-. and the uphan, iniinm, coopt- I ■ i<',H|icl||| ,„s:n . „„ ......... . , r„„„ion" and .lew"
cm,ran of Ihe morning, ,o ,ea one of Ihe children. . .„eel I UleOve , ,, afra Idho e err, in. -limn ol the whole ftibrie ofFonety, will he eon, lb „„.„„i.., гіГ.-cl nil the pri-„ ufprm ,,io,„. \ of ,1 flJ........ re-p-c, „ ,:e feared
who I null ie poorly ? Jo,,,,, telle me .he Ihil.ke I, 't«d«"oed mod, ego,led., and lUfelolg ,„q cun,„and In. niosl lively ol eotmn. No IndeedI h,: ] rmn ...........J j h",.t hern but me euece«fi,Mn
I- the men-le- ! I hope It le not any flung wotee- re»». »« "he elettped wnh me k, ouuneul bln inlnro Г-„І«І to coombole her .hareto lie ;l"'k . „Г. ........ ... .... ... infaman,,,, ronlhmea pr-weeiliie, hntmnqhig -her, of an
III, ,carle! lever, (hr Wince, or email no,. II,„ , «W" edged to her tie, I eon- enjoy   Ibr a oh.eetoa of «a» Ko, ne asht 11 hl k „ ........ ,.,Г„М,.| ,h,  ............ .. „-hinc-rv of
you nan soon tell. I .hall wait el Immc for you till И1 l|,e clnldlo he .hmgerou, dmnn.lenee, : known «, heal, ifol and mild аУ ' mer Ooriahf .... N,„ i:rinl, . incial ad......... me.......„1,1,1,. n„|, ,l,e p,L|.

•Km yearn. XE W"1 »"« W en-a," he l»«!J »< fperann, in regular ,„e,„ln„e, on ,1m k. ............ .pi........ ' ..... noxed eaWilnlU. w.ll mu,IV'ihem. -
* B. Sr. Hitt.EN. °.|Єі,<1ГЇ і ■ і ей it n t і » . ■„ V'.n,'U,t hal! • 0 ^ it,'T;, yi.'tiid*» иГИйніііиіг I «tthckcd and yet tlw іІИЩіІ of contact fcnhtiliuès ції I The as*itnliiv loult.lW Irevi-ml the mere in propria-

P. Я.—I have never had either of these horrid *Ht. ,wc * 'E "rrir' . we ^l'ue ll!h 'V.Xf'* '',1 ; X 1 ' . ' ' . ' dinlinlFhed hot if one of these peuple were m I,» in. 1 tien , flu- M „мі '< ........ end 1er,,term! i eve, meal
complain,, my-alf. nod fee Ailler nerve,,. ""I"'”- ’£•*&"'■ ttnf "m ( *‘t ; dTo É7Üwrd?«J xidved in Ihe  ......... ,o Inn,du .!. .................!.. men,. , and the ,„pl, ,„de of thé .
— Sireel, 10o'clock.' ; I yealh" don I lliink -liea been een, oy-bilt I », dee ol I ahrenhe"), dr, «Ihe l.r-lhall ol Angoat . ІЬ,!„„.сі,:ле„.-. ,he e„„»6,m,of,I e nedad, c,nm„v,6t„„ all he re*,!...... .. b. Il„,omnipotent

mmedialely. I el me ee,-nme o clock. She II an, ha, only once reacted Jç-deg. . „. nur„ h„ lo„kpd ull „„ , wlW poiul _ bran,!, ,,f tie legielamre : and there i. ,.o lue al or '
immediate,,. m, Жа'ГМГіЖ, »Vv^ ! ■<»*«...... . ^ _ | ІГ і̂Т^ ^ЬєЄЛІ^оГі

, Toc R c—і їх Anne idtfty гч S„„ -VeFlerdav ! ^^i»;o^mAWly rem^Aomotig 

place, btme ace : on which side of lhe 1,00* i, Oltlrang. Utere bavé been .eared, ah)', end «Ire | the new I «earn Уе,,е dm I le,.. '» "'J1™' І'»'-1 ’• 'ni2ivî *2
her box V few,I,ai have been here hard redded chh-ll, in ; е.іоІІІоГіІіе ."y Canal al II achw.,11. pr-p. , ,t„,

■ Number---------. on Ihe 1,11 hand aid* of the Albaoo. Frawatl, end other place, in the mnghhoor. h- bn I .king leave le d -yfd the crnulry in w In n ' ■ ,„N. ' X a U, Vein aid IwlLoLa
-lege. I think, at least, that von will find hey ih the! kaod : hot eeverety a. Hll* mwV have been fell by | *e was liodt. Tin. line-.up rrInuh ,n ... yard „ . ° “ ° 1 mn-eUen-
bdx. which is the Daclie.., ol--------->. and ike called iiidividtiale. nponllle x, lurk It,line appeared to bu- „! M"-w- I earn,ill end Г , Ie r t„r the  ...... an ■ , . ,
here today molle, I, ,0 Mrs- Ml. Helen.' I drove unconcerned, lindlemrbdd ex... by what wa, going guvernmenl. and » mien,Ida, :m armed , ..v . b, d ,1 e, u, ,, п, I ee.fu ,Ьме7,а!аП™
olf immediately, and had a twofold ohjecl in doing on in Nap» and Me.me. and II,Hy convinced lira, m -ad on Ihe lllaek re a. di d -he «, I Ie- t. ,.;d no ,1,, ULn,, 'o „ £ m „1™ „7! ”5
mi to acquaint I,era, -into a, pnrwihle with an eve,,', whal xxilll Ihcir cordon and lire cepecial prolectioo will llhr«e то*, ce.rbre. beerd... ... ne;. -,,! “ ” " “Id ^ГооктГ,", „ої 7.
ofaoch serions irnponairc, ,, rbe dangertma illneee of die Madonna, they were pertbcily sale Horn rlm-e «mall arm,. I he l olein, ,e a xer. hand».,,, oral. * , W.ffinmd hat nn Tenir Гп Urn
of her Є.МІГІ, and lo endeavour, in doing w. to rlanle ev, I, hy whnrh lete favoured nano,» xxere eonnhap- wnh a round in lent,h one hnn,!,;,,I and Enid are ,tcLdmhw,rouhle
her on, of tire Infa,nation in which I IVared she had pllv vr.ncd. П’''1ЙпеЛ? ! «Г Іт,,ІГ' ",:і11 ' |>7" Ur .‘'і N ml An .Т о -оі ГГ,„ Z
fallen—to remind her again of the high and hole 'Sadder,!,- the cholera broke oot in a «„all from ' the lore pat! ol lhe «en, » ihe V n ,,,„1 I w
dilliea she wa, beginning 10 disregarrl 'tir, tight tier town, and even in «оте «те -п.ркі..,,. , , hbrod., between the pad,I,e, *1 lee,; bread,І, о: M ; J,!
ofher dying child would tohae, I thought, «he eme- bceWrod To have any idea ol Ihe commotion that Н'Чее »>. hire 4...,,on, hold,,, a,........  7 ” ul^ n ,ÏÙ! ™ m
thered fcling of Ihe „„„her. rind those would w»o - OmeJ von 0,0,1 have ......... . eliek thru,, mm so mem. and ,« I»k- tiled op x. oh ro o errpoe. e, " ■ ;1 h 'J ho ; . the e шш n
e Voile an agoobing ГесШеСІІоп of her distant ho,- 1 ante Heel. The tick and all that had been m com- horse power eaelr.xx Oh ,, marie by ,be H, ™ „І'Г”"**”; a " „,N,1
band. On arriving .1 rite opera-honse, I „„„I, orx nmnieanon will, them were placed node,,,,,,ran,me mtiy Company at Blarkwкипі*, «те poor r " ^ 1 ' m £«$£££%£ m thé oaf
way, in my hurry, m Iho wrong tide. I xvent inm and tie timaluneoas appearance ol rite dmarder in the mapplred Htie «.№ат*>фИ. lire 8l« ” „n'drn of,off, hé Lmh".
one or two amply boxes before l discovered Iny ! the meet opposite quarter, xyas a clVCUttivlaoce to and . 1,-rcurx Loan, a lj*t. , d , , , 8 , .
mistake ; and When al length I petiecived it. I dc- which no aiieooott xva, paid. Th- MielIwastaud , "Г——. r „ , liZLSd і, to^inTtoteTn léÜ
termiiwl to stay for a few moment* where І w.-.ч; ■ міпчгчпні that Romp wm.ld lu*>|>are<l. l he I ope В<гагї from v lin.., ! Норію», о. t. ■ • ^ .
end endeavour to ree what wa, goiog on in ,l„ ' ,nv*rd a* tlw bitifal ?» leper to the chore!,..,, me .tlx l.,ch, I axalrx-, had a raw, „от a 1 ! " 1■ ' r *n",' Л 'Lfl
Hwtbamer------'« hnx. There aai. mm cnoogir. on,Ієні» prom, « old„penu.u,oo« and »,diligence» veer ... Hire 2-М of M.irr.i. Ire,ween lire ••«„one"! 1 V „.ii,,,,. oHirejr еопмтіеп» C*1’he
in one corner Of Iho box, herf.ee dficcted toxxwhi, Ibr a hundred y ears h> nprxaid.. ami ,nh„ mvctiroh lahh-wpore and Ivan,pore, lie ,, , m tire art ol ІД reé^£ M*éïïTÏ5kSd frof
tire Mag*. Mr,. Sl, Helen. AwsreJ jn* her usual he rxpr««,d hi. conldeuw *a. lire Angel oftire .mop-nttogel a doxvev front tire ahodllwo f
cleg,,,?,., and looking exire, only beurlifnl. lie, Lord, rirnred XV,rh lire sword of dcrrinmn. would, hum red yawl. Iroti tie »,x hen !,, heard r; ■ omrm l«rtiK« 6Г X !№,«*) cow
lerlrand eioxvlv moved abort, her fan. add sire xxa, , sa once before Jerusalem. noj|| p.xtt« belonr ,!ic cox ro.-l,-, g more bel., ml tie,. He :..,,elv lamed f1 ' '
evidently оссамооаііу converting with «me on. : which W» recognised a, me venire of the Cnnsnan h « toed to we what tt " '• when . - l«he»l a hog, I o'. oprente ^ wart re J-wreimre. composed of 
Mending'fa, bark in lire Irex. I cmrremplaled her ■ c!X, mi,, and for whose Welfare ,here were ao many H.çeV xxra a few yard»,., u In . Mgl.l and a < - . ,-u--nd ihvxnx I ureo Jmigea. meet* at
xviih red anguish, xvhen I thonghl other hnsband— ote.lialdVa in heaven. iu.rrx ol tire nxomenl. when.., -av. „„eg m roe lewwhew law. y. ar : ho, to dre l.«»,r

indeed, s/il,rrrt not ,nn(Л trit!tnc—and of, perhaps, ! Tire vhmchc. wage tirengrei. and the popalatom ' he ,.od en the .k,rt« o, h» dre..:,w gown am. >1, o in-p. ; . «о. - c. «0 agevvamd character are 
hrr dving child. My heatt almort failed mr. and I ' f.,1! of confidence. TbeCa*»»Vti.kne»aaddeadr bacexvant-. I." a* a, n., area by ih. -• « '-,»*> '''7™.'''» **' u **,r
begin toregre, having under,:,ken tie painful dnlv і were nreanw Me ««rearing. Igmrmnre. or «me hrnle. xxh.ch cop 'ox rr the wa.., -...... are ihe Judge. « rehlom ctiled
xvhrrh had brought me xxere I xxas. I nrerrhed «her morrxe. Iroxxexer md.recd ihepolrce. lomrallx a» m vnoolh. U t. •< -I a. upon - ..or n dre nmre pa.rrM done, of tire,
myrelf as far forxv«rd a, l rTrriM. lodiwxrver. ,f pox- and olüei, fly.*, deny the pr.wetire.d- Ihe cholera, dvagrmebim. when b-hand „.to h„ cnee ' „і *тл eelt.ed.^ where l.bewr »
tilde, who waa in tire ho* with her. hnl in win Ahe ........ .. w» gw at. and found venl ,n thank- «nod; x а „пал dor,be--pwor. xal.rel, he .>.-■• dec ..... "/h,‘£ Д"1 •"< pi*.
XVhoexer it wa. thalsbewa, talking to—her fan rioxv off mute to lire Madonna, her image* « потер*,, pier- . ««daw; Nr l.re au-ora»► v -'.pu • ■ . ai "uerar. ,n рГтаЛІтге» lotie
and then «ottering horricdly—he. ortire. kept a, rnrhevlreeliof Rome, being epic:, hdly, irghled a, rn ra b ,., he ,av xx 00..I ffadlr,: , „ , • 1er;., .... n to IV «■'•»■»«»» ■* there xOToncW
firvontol tight a, postible. Jaatmlwa. oomme M*. I.n mxnx qoxnerl ol lire c:i> von ,mg.:i have waa Ivee; tor the Iwro-xde a More......... apt ng I"":'"-.' v. I..<h eccnr votreqnenrly m larger
my pos, oi"oheerxamrn. however, a vodd,-n'rooiion faocodyre, row a genera! illamhnnon m honour Гпгххлпі. earn mg xx :t„ .irherhohrewhich „ gra.pe„ ^1" Jmcptod cxmoyrre. even if
oftil^irm, divplax ing tire feather oV»n оІГюсге of rome great naiinu.d cVetit. 1 Ire . oWdocV qf the - ——— **". ,ГГу,ГГГ7,Т . "j^xcmV^bredtv aryr-re.
rap. tirti.fied me ihaihcroompanron xvaetheexerra- people reamnled one ol aonre <0 tie» moM «1»,,,, ЯвагехаиМпт I o,-A halfwiarx-ed - ; "• ; ''Г™
Me Mtieriotr. 1 noxa- fcl, an adiiitionai repngn:.ure fetirv.lt. W- m ,h»dre.,"f= chimmywxxe....... ■ c. BothrAC Wry pray
fo ce ihronrh with what t had nnd.itak.-n• burl h I-ream* vrecerearv. boxvexer. to aeargll re. hef,.v, Mr. • ,„»♦.» el.arg.d xx,.„ b.x ,.g <•« a . „„.«rend. f„r on repon efdre re,*
horned round to the «her side of lire house and «an» f.wtire ntltrrerow«dden deotiktin»editirred foorrrl vleeplng aboat inW etre.1.. i t* b-x for , I - ■„ : : m a more promuorsn conveni of ,
*mn Mood knock.,і- at the door of tire Duché», and ,he final inf.,matron dnl they were lire re.,.!, o! c„a. new had boon vcen\lhe pol.ee baud, nr,g If: no where r-re lawyer, more onmereea. ortie
hex I kvmckvde &Л itxxaa im.arediilelv opened I”"-"" epread rep'dlx annoig lire lower tria**; the aboat Ih- Wreet. by day тпТГхте : ■ doorway, h, p.a.'. l„. nan W-errme „от the tori, and «M

^ і kt«x»r* of raung-h «nsre no irmsor filarod >aiit. nieht. and o-u of hntnan.ix h* «»« t ,k<-» to •' •• m.-i- «*< taiv. | orthi*. xai іот roa-onsmav heppsign-
'•I. JrJ ê, Hrt.T. itar-rr V 1 whi«M»rw1 Й* і nrnuer oil. Vinegar. AWiiTewiilb- njtm their- tinn-hônso. н. Ьо;.. ч ni" m. ?,.! пд ht% ro-idum» by •<—such *s««e confiirung riaims arrrt question#

b.„.ump <g Ц..І n n, lahw MF formorlv. and tho Tnw. Yoc&*r6*mk Ш un gotting him sont to tin? work і.nus* >-.r tb- i-riwn arwins «.ut . • ;np. rfy-tix ed bonn<1ari«i ; en-^?^S:,x К*Ь «ЙГС 3w5£ were -* ге МгЛТіатІїсге xxcü. m, p„o, lati. x, ba. ça„ , do . ..*• ,» b mmee^ JnM

real Ind amxnnn'hm-me ehcrmddenlv grew паї,- runrOer an Dn.-h-hman xxho hint m'. h a b,M-«,l to a twvoa ■ property . or enjoe t reenrereraxs. wnhdiewi*.
reaq >TWI ap|.roiHrrengme. «eroaom pew p , ^WalioVM.is.tiereaxSre ftex-Xobody rank do noffin. 1 a,m <« no ■„•» and voiArearron. conerqunn npon aromeati
fo, «hecoold n,„ brn pereexe llralmy featoreaxacre » -e”»wt.„ ,„rll » „ «pceWMa ho , freed. n..r oo>,o. wol rare. , cm f.» ore. and a,,x.„ moi ,r,„ k ,»lrred«;.o*rwfc|*

.hr Itiaoxmlrear *, dea» Vx-itirn llrw dax-aflviweMe. x Mre<4re-..!rero—XX'.h; don't yon try to g.-i work ’ th, imxxarx and rmprodiwl renier o often tempted
1 ^ IVodétrt poorie. wiiom ,„x «nperotix* vrerereir, B.w-Va.,* o, non... I varn re embark Itidy ,a . b- lumber mA »

vSééori, ÎLÎftil .îTrerA^«".ovain Ahrerlex retained latioere. hxMcxrtid ,0 h-axe tire .hy. X a farden ,f I vclhkpd oh I ha«e,t. hecaner la grow n involve turn,->„a drffin, lue, xsh«-h. sooirev or later 
. u 7?i **' r'i T.é ,Pév tir, révwodclenesi ordânetree.eomowWliOg eigh, dgy.' і on,«n h. |hr,ne І.Л--o,■.ndbnettc!. 10 tire brere

HrterpoemgwilhMiaoof han blv rnrm«m^ hc _ , mage of tire Virgin.: Mr. Chugbeyp-Wlw do yen mean ’ , add u, ib,wç Ore law oi ereheala. farrhy end deq.etei
10 X which w«, carried m rtroe.-stiontrote Marv’e rhnrel, \ Fex —X x V,„TOo big for ehmihlx eboxhinc. end ï lil|e.deede. and tire renne -H lingarton « enn-pt.-re

toJeaiieChnreh.lh. P„;>e aie, Cardinal, llremreiv,» aire hic enoogh tbf jeonrex-wrwk. over I bofferv 1 ri’he «rmerer-ntt provj.rrrç ot N>w Bnm,wickti
іотіпсіпііювоі'-тпіїх t‘itrConxlrwon<fl th«-Wlidle і «ny «mrs icwslo a m:r*iPr swFfop h#- 1*Ri rtif V<» not j '•Htofly *qw*ndem <m th#- tm.lwr and «-n *е
citv into * church, by tlw gt-iH-rul and еокжт І Hu- j worth a tomch of с*і‘ь <r*hx tn ІІю Іпю. of Ttio^é у.Тої»ч-їгхг dniiw mréi'r whirh
m.nsfions separate nroct-wsiouw rhif-fiy m*qi#wd ; Mr. Clutmhi^x—Nii'j-wl i,,e*r» і» som#-tl itnemr«ra •! hn« stiamod if* rr-^m floutWSmi# #чп.•#!nimi :
of women " and vonng gir’s who w off rrovifise*» agamst y»u than xvnh mz#». VonXe l«w ynureh*- енріїаІ Invented in UndWhW I'rVi kites W
and Ммкнкаа et their head* went bsr-footed j rart«*r. "nod ihai"« the reawm w hy thv rrudf-w on’t 'he trad» i -ver» imd die transit of th- шарі#
thronch the stiwts at righi. prnymfe atid lamenting; ! employ you- Tome now. havn’t yo-itifen deieotef pr.nfurvnfthel-x i.nrn pves’enql^WWIfllji ЗіКіХХЮ
_-n were unceasme proof» of ibe increasing in plumlerhig the contractor, bv mealitig a*hii out, ,n'”‘ Brit-eh -hipping of is hid. about ЬП (ЯЧІтеш
violence of thv disorder. ' ' j of вхіМо? * Mong to the uwUuvn and *bir4«wmh#of vrth

XXnh tenfold force the cholvra now broke forth I Bov—Ve fiex«rr o/msiders a commun has Ь мт I vm#r. Ship’budding f% аЬю c*Tr:«-d on е«е'п#іх«ну. 
i# every quarter, iggravniediio doubt hy the crowd-1 guilty of “ Healing' ibe «off oet of «Ьюйюіее «muJ nod « St. iobn »kwe umt « #i huge vemtk, І-
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rASSAUKS FROM ТИ В І) I AKA" OP 

A LATE J-HYSICIAN.

•rub bEstkdirfc's.
[coN tINUKD.]

St. Helen had not been ill London hnlf-a

■x, ■h/

m

veer, be fine Пнриііп Alvetley fill that lie xvas tri
umphing—that Itie long-continued and deeply-laid 
■скине* were conducting him to success. The first 
—tlie verv first step, he Imd felt to he every tiling ; 
it had gained him an interest, however faint, in her 
feelings and he cherished it with the most exquisite 
skill, me most wakhfnl assiduity. He kept himsrlf 
even in the hack-ground lie would excite her 
feelings with his generous and eloquent eulogies of 
Vnloitel St. Helen's conduct abroad ; in die middle 
of one of thertf lie suddenly became confused, heaved 
■ faint sigh, mid resumed І1ІВ conversation with ill- 
disguised enbnrrassments. He busied himself—lie 
took Infinite pains—al lenst he led her to think so— 
in procuring the return home of Colonel St. Helen; 
thus, in short, nod ill a thousand other ways, he at 
length disarmed Mrs. St. Helen hy lulling her sns- 
picidns. or rather preventing their being excited, 
fcohaummatelv skilled in the working* of the female 
heart, hejgnided hie conduct according to the indie 
cations he discovered. In handing her one night to 
her carriage from the opera, lie made a point of 
ininhing a gentleman, who. with a lady ill his arm, 
waa hurrying on before CRptaih Alvcrley and Mr*. 
St. Helen. A hurried .whisper between the two 

Mrs. Sl. Helen that there xva* 
* For heaven'* sake !’ 

idation—but lie

I
?■

ng
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&I. * What a dismal contrast this note afforded. I 
thought, laving it dowtt with a sigh, to the eager, 
alarmed summons she had sent on a former occasion 
from Densleigh ! A little alter two o’clock I we* at
------street, ami xvas shown up immediately into the
nursery. Mrs. St. Helen's potty plm-ton Wa<nt the 
door, and she was sitting, ready dressed for a drive,

the corner of the bed in which lay her younger 
child. Her handkerchief, saturated with Fan de 
Cologne, waa evm-v now and then lifted to her face, 
as though she dreaded infection. She looked very 
beautiful—her dress infinitely became her—and not 
particularly agitated.

I was beginning to get fidgety. Doctor ; I was 
afraid I should oot see yon.* said she. rising to meet 
me. I assured her that I had been unexpectedly 
detained. ' And what do volt think of the little 
love î I Was afraid he was ailing a little yesterday 
—his eye* looked1 very heavy yesterday evening, 
diil'nt they Jones?* turning to tlie maid.

* Yes, ma'am," she replied eagerly, directing an
affectionate altd anxious look to tlie child. • You 
may recollect ma'am. I asked von yesterday after
noon if we hadn't better send fuir'------

‘ Oh yes—I dare sav—l think yon did, Jones.* 
interrupted Mrs. St. Helen, quickly, and with ra
ther a dispensed air, ‘ Jones is always terrified 
with every change in the child * face ! But do von 
think there is any thing really the maitdr. Doctor r

Al>er аІіикиїК5тт|Ьоп. І told her that l thought 
the chihEX55s eickehingwr the measles.

‘ Is he indeed, sweet ІіЧіе lamb "—site exclaimed, 
looking really kindly at the $l)ild. . • Yon don't think 
it's .scarlet lexer now /* afler^lMTiomerit** panse, 
turning anxiously toward* me. anmgrcatly agitating 
her fragrant handkerchief.

I No.’ 1 replied—* at present 1 think it is decidedly 
dre measles.’

* Measles are not dangerous, are they ?’
* La, ma'am !' interrupted Jones, who wa*kneel

ing al the side of the bed. near the child—bet eves 
Tilling with tears—• excuse me. ma'am, bin my 
poor sister’s child died of them only a twelve month

Oh, nonsense, Jones—why do yon try to alarm 
me in this way !—There’* no such rery great danger.
Doctor, is there?" turning to hard* trie with more 
intereet in her manner^tha# she had hitherto mam-

II sincerely hopb not ! At present 1 can as«nre 
yon there is every appearance of its being a mild

* Only feel how hot hie little hands », ma'am !’ 
said Jones.

* Mrs. St. Helen did not remove her gloves, hot 
said to

After giving a few direction* concerning the tem- 
pertitnre of the room, his food and one or two’other 
little matters, ! left and descended to the drawing 
room, to write a prescription. '

* 1 shall return hofifehy four. Jow*.’ «aid Mra 
St. Helen, also quoting xihe room, and follow ing ther anything has happened
me—* be wore yon pay him eVetV « tension—don't whK?b Wri. Sl. iMen*------
remove your eyes from him for a moment !’

1’rh Quite delighted to find that there is no
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mischief in preparation.
■he whispered, in excessive tren...........  -.........
gently forced her into the carrirtft. and permitted it 
to drive off without littering a word, lie gained 
bis end. The evening papers of the ensuing day 
duly annoimwed an ‘* affair ofhonot" between-the 
* Marquis of «tended by, Ac., and Captain
A. В. C.. «tended. Ac. The meeting arose out of 
in alledgvdaffront offered by the noble Marquis to 
à “ yohng and beautiful lady,’ Ac. Ac., whom the" 
Captain waa conducting to her carnage, Ac. Ac. 

x Very «range to eay, neither party did the other any 
- harm !—Captain Alverlcy, on the next овд.а night, 
fennd hie Way to her box.
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' Captain Alverlcy ! how could you*—commenced 
Mra. St. Helen, very earnestly- 

* My dear Mrs. St Helen!’ Waa the only reply, 
with a took that none could give but Captain A1- 
xerley. He knew die moment of his gain, and was 
in ecstasies.

mm' In the progress of “ the affair,'’ Captain Alvcrley*e 
T next step xvas to accustom Mrs. St. Helen to hear 

hemelf called a flirt, and to have tmf name, pn *uch 
occasions, always judiciously coupled with hers. 
The first time that ever she waltzed with him— 
which he jn«ly regarded as an open triumph—xva* 
ill ce#sequence of a very healed altercation she had 
With Mrs. Ogilvie, who had firefly charged her with 
culpable lightness of conduct with reference to Cap
tain Alverlev ; the consequence of which was. that 
Mrs. St. Helen went, as she had angerly threatened, 
to the ball, where, cawing a took of defiance at her 
wiater-indaw, die instantly accepted Captain Alver- 
ley'a invitation, infinitely to his astonishment. He 
taw his position, and behaved with prudence. After 
Off# or two roonda, he led her, with an air of the 
propereet deference in the world, to a seat, and paid 
her no marked attentions Whatever during the even
ing. He perceived that het lynx-eyed airier Watch
ed his every movement; and for upwards of a 
fortnight he suspended ell hot the most ordinary 
Rlid casual civilities and attentions to Mrs. St. He- 
toe. Why did eel the infatuated woman at once 
break through ell the meshes with which she was | 
now conactotia of being surroended ? Why didfco 
•udden alar* of virtue—no Heaven inspired 
«rength—enable her to *• flee like a bird from tlw 
eeare of ’the fowler ?" Ala*, that 1 should have to 
write *! She did not ewe іоШ. to do $o. Not that 
yet even she contemplated the idea of posiiive guilt 
—vastly far from it She waa ao conscious of her 
oam sttengih. ■* *> prevent *11 apprehension* on 

1 that score. It is true she was occasionally sensible, 
j with В heart flatter and check anffimed. of an intrr-

__/ eethi Captain Alvcrley. that was inconsistent with
***v the undivided affection doe to lier hunhand ; «lie 

went no further consciously, bat how far was this ' 
% —She consoled herself with the notion that h Was 
4 > eertsioly rallier coquettish—end that was almost

universal. The plain truth was. she began toin- 
dnlge towards Captain AHertoy, feeling* which she 
WO longer dared lo ecrothiize. Her vanity, again 
would wot suffer her to pan with so gay end datxl.
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......re .......... ........... ... ....re .re. ------------- * 1 doti’t wi*h )'по to be frightened, said 1 addres-
I’m quite delighted lo find that there is no danger,., „ing her. without noticing her companion, or what 
octor." said she «eating berwlf beside me, as 1 be-’ he had said—I eotdd not ox crcomc my repugnance

ro him—- but 1 think yoà had ton 1er return home 
withme ; my carriage is waiting for von.'

• Omv child, my child!" she exclaimed feinth
sinking into her seat again ; tfhal has happened, for 
-God’s sake?’ .

* He is rather worse—suddsnlv worse—hot 1 
in before ! left.’ She looked

Є,
DtRtar, te-re.
gan to Write.

• Indeed, my desr msdam.’ determined not to let 
matters pass so rcrg-casiiv, *we mu« not be too un- 
pine. There «reJtwo forms of measles.—the one 
a mild, and the other verv malignant. A> present 1 
cannot undertake to s*y With certainty which ой he 
two it is.’ She continued silent for a "few moment*. 
—* f think IwOdyow, in my note, tbst 1 believed 1
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think he was better aga 
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